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"Light Be! In your understanding today!"
Remember to try playing Barber: Adagio for Strings by the Milwaukee Symphony at sunrise, if you
want a morning inspiration. If we can figure out how to put music on these pages, soon you will
hear the music too. Or, try the "Come Up Here" first song on our Darkness To Dancing CD - it is
appropriate also. We are working on the Instrumental version .

Miracles of the Heart continue to realize, actualize, and manifest as the Sonlight and
Laughter from Jesus and The Power from The Completed Work of His Cross breaks forth in
the surrendered, vulnerable, and un-ashamed hearts of His Belov-ed people and their
understanding becomes fruitful. Darkness is scattering.
Contemplating Changes is the yearly Projections the Lord inspires me to report to you so that you
can pray, watch, receive, confirm, and send in a testimony of Him moving in those projected areas
in your life and those you know or hear about. The SonLight and Laughter is the monthly updates
of reports.
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A LIVE TESTIMONY

Who To Serve?
Sent in by Janice Moore
In Matthew 6:1, Jesus said, "When you do good deeds, don’t try to show off. If you do, you won’t
get a reward from your Father in Heaven."
So what does this mean to me? Serve Him first!
"I was so bound to serving people that I didn’t know what I was doing, what God wanted me to do,
or what I really wanted to do. I would always make myself feel bad. I didn’t know how to say ‘no’.
I was always trying to be a people pleaser.
So one day the Word was spoken over me and I was set FREE. This being said, I finally knew who
to serve and how to serve Him. I thank God for setting me free. I can now serve God and not
people and feel good about it.
To me, the problem is human nature and focusing on our relationship between ourselves instead of
Christ. This causes a problem because people will expect too much of you as well as you expecting
too much of them. You must focus on Christ and not each other.
When serving, you must serve Him first. If you serve Christ, then you will remember to look to
Him for your approvals. He will reward you. In fact, He is the REWARD! "
Janice Moore

"Jesus I Trust In You!"
CHANGING OF THE COLOR GUARD
Remember I spoke to you of the Changing of the Color Guard In "Contemplating Changes 03" ?
This is a bit more about that. The least expected people will begin to 'rise up to the top' leadership
in the Body of Christ like cream rises to the top of the milk jug - in the area of the Lord's
Inheritance for them that is planned - as they accept it, are prepared, prostrated and obedient to the
Will of God for their life In Christ. This is probably you, if you are reading this. It is also that you
can be renewed into a higher, clearer viewpoint and unselfishly see and confirm others into their

place and purpose In Christ.
(You can tell I am from the dairy state of Wisconsin, plus, when I was little we had a ‘milk chute"
in the wall of our house by the back door that the delivery milkman put the bottles of milk into. The
Cream had always 'risen to the top' of the bottles like a plug of soft white butter. You may ask as
my kids have - "Just how OLD are you, Mom?" At least the milkman was in a truck, not a horse
drawn wagon!)
On with the point - God does not look on the countenance or stature, but on the heart - its intents
and purposes, so you shall learn to do the same, for yourself, then others, 1Sam.16:7. It’s not about
what you think you see or what you want or like. Or even only wanting and receiving what is old,
FAMILIAR and comfortable - the excuse for that is over. It’s not about your particular organized
church’s image, or what or who is currently ‘acceptable’ and ‘approved’ of to receive from. Its Not
about whether these rising people (including you) In Christ are the expected gender, genre, color,
size, shape, nationality, of a famous family name, have the right current ‘look’, leadership style,
voice, accent, whether they exude or have the correct monetary value or worse, the ability to ‘draw
a big crowd’ (meaning to draw in big bucks into the offering plate), and possibly do not even have
the highest amount of formal education… no, these are NOT the ‘religiously correct’…
Anymore than Jesus was in His day on earth.
ACCEPTANCE IN THE BELOV-ED
BUT, we are accepted In the Belov-ed! It is about Him-Jesus! Who He is, what He wants, and
what He is doing. In you, through you, and in others. Allowing Our Friend, the Bless-ed Holy
Spirit, the Hand of Heaven, to confirm the GodHead’s LovingKindness In us and then Patiently
allowing Christ In us to confirm others. We are accepted, received, affirmed, confirmed, and
Belov-ed In Christ Jesus. He Loves every hair on your head - even on bad hair days, He
Loves hearing every 'off note' in your voice with Love in it for Him, He Loves every attempt
to know Him personally through prayer when you can barely read... He knows and Loves you!
It takes time for us to receive the GodHead’s confirmation. It will take time for others to see,
respect, and receive Christ In you and then to allow you to confirm them. With the same patience
God used to confirm you, you extend it to others. Serve God by receiving His confirmation of
Christ In you and serve others by confirming Christ in them. We ARE the living, breathing,
walking, moving, ‘BEING’ church of Jesus Christ In us the Hope of Glory – on earth as it is in
Heaven, Acts17:28.
Realization, actualization, and manifestation of acceptance In the Belov-ed = Power.
Seek and ye shall find the general and specific Will of God, His Place and Purpose for you, as was
planned before the foundation of the world In Christ. Then help others to realize their Place and
Purpose In Christ.
DECLARE THIS WITH ME
Eph.1:3-14 (this next scripture is one lo-o-o-ong sentence! I thought I was long winded in writing St. Paul has us all beat)
Read this next scripture out loud. As a prayer of praise, reception, declaration and thanksgiving!
(The Kingdom of God is listening and ready to activate and integrate these Holy Words as you

read- read it twice if you have to. Once to get a feel for what it is, and once when you understand
what you have read and receive and declare it to be true and yours personally. You should be
shoutin happy by the time you read it a second time)

1, 2, 3, GO!
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places In Christ,
According as He has chosen us In Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be
Holy and without blame before Him, in Love
Having predestinated us unto the adoption of sons by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the
pleasure of His will,
To the praise of the Glory of His Grace, through which He has made us accepted In the
Beloved;
In whom we have Redemption through His Blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches
of His Grace,
In which He has abounded toward us in all wisdom and prudence,
Having made known unto us the mystery of His Will, according to His good pleasure which He
purposed In Himself;
That in the dispensation of the fullness of times He might gather together in one all things In
Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth, Even In Him;
In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to the purpose of
Him who works all things after the counsel of His own Will,
That we should be to the praise of His Glory, who first trusted In Christ;
In whom you also trusted, after you heard the word of Truth, the gospel of your salvation; in whom
also after you believed, you were sealed with that Holy Spirit of Promise,
Who is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of the purchased possession, unto the
praise of His Glory."
WOW! "We receive and we believe, Lord Jesus! Your Word is True for us personally.
(Although some of the emphasized text and caps was my emphasis) Not because of anything
we did right or good, but because of you Jesus and The Completed Work of Your Cross. All
Good Things To Your Credit. We are your church…’accepted In the Belov-ed.’ We TRUST
IN You Jesus."
THE PRISM HEART OF CHRIST

These are His Planned, Prepared, and Prostrated Belov-ed Friends of the GodHead.
Warriors of Trust in Our Father, Jesus, and the Bless-ed Holy Spirit. (Yep- Trust is a war
zone and you get the opportunity to be His Warrior of Trust!) All over the earth they are
stepping into His SonLight, into Him, and realizing their place In Him, in full color
arraignment. The Prism in the Heart of Christ In us (See the Picture above) is beginning to
shine out. I spoke to you of the Prisms in the Nov. 04 SonLight and Laughter. (You can read
it again on the website SonLight and Laughter Archives) This is that again. The Mercy of
God is Forgiveness and Love that passes knowledge. This interior state, plus your actions and
re-actions being in His Patient LovingKindness indicates a clear state of Trust being In Him
and that gives Grace from the Kingdom of God the go ahead at full throttle. All Good Things
of God In Christ are available to us, in us, and through us, with His TenderHeart of Mercy
and Grace established within us and His Patient LovingKindness operating through our
actions and re-actions.
By Grace we will ‘float to the top’ of what is our personal highest calling In Christ. (It may
help to catch this by re-reading the above scripture again. Light Be! In your understanding
today, In Jesus Name.) Each being different, yet cooperating with, and esteeming Christ In
each other higher than ourselves, Phil.2:3. We are each created and called to BE (serving Him
first) someone In Christ, and DO (serving others secondly) something individually chosen In
Him. He administers our spiritual Inheritance, the Holy Spirit bestows it to us, defines it for
us, and Our Father energizes it - accomplishes it through us as we receive Jesus and The
Completed Work of His Cross, Eph.1:4 above, 1Cor.12& Eph.4. All Good Things of Himself
in us to His Credit and Joy. We Bless Him with qualities of Himself that we have received
from Him and The Completed Work of His Cross, boomeranging back to bless Him.

SO SING A LITTLE SONG WITH ME
(SING with me by faith to Jesus. Get your own little tune going. Catch this anointing to sing
spiritual songs. Make up more verses of your own. We can sing child-like, yet symbolic made-up
songs to the Lord and He Loves it. It puts a smile on His face. He loves His kids. He has a great
sense of humor. Remember how He loves to feed people? Here are we symbolically the Cream of
God’s LovingKindness,Ps.63:3, and the Honey of God’s Patience,Lk.21:19. We sang about these
also on "Come Up Here" on our "Darkness To Dancing" CD.)
"We’re the cream in your coffee.
Honey butter on your toast.
Servin up Breakfast to you.
Lovin You, Lord of Hosts!"

APPROVED IN CHRIST

Now! After we have learned to bless Him by our reception and reflection in return, we have some
of Himself In us and with us, to now humbly bless others with. Before now, you only had yourself
to give. When you have something of Himself in you, for example, to BE His Acceptance In the
Belov-ed, then you have something to 'Give' and by His Grace of LovingKindness, to DO unto
others.
"Ok, Lord, please make us humbly ‘spread- able’ (like honey butter), understanding right from
wrong, Isa.7:15, and inspire us to Share You, Christ In us the Hope of Glory, – Your Cream and
Honey In us - , with others Lord. Heretofore releasing Your strength, validation, and confirmation,
in earthen vessels as it is in Heaven. Building Your Church! One soul at a time with Christ being
formed In them, Gal.4:19.
We study, receive, get to know Him and His Place and Purpose for us In Him, come Into and
radiate the beautiful obedient Prism Heart of Jesus and The Completed Work of His Cross, and in
His LovingKindness and patience toward others, find we are approved In Christ, 2Tim.2:15!
Possessed( by Christ), Prepared (by the Holy Spirit), and Projected (by our heavenly Father)
out- some even may seem catapulted. ‘For God so Loved the world…that He gave His only
begotten Son….’(and His Son within daughters in this case). Fully Arraigned - accountable to The
GodHead. Glory! Sealed and sent with His Acceptance and Approval.
Remember the Word The Holy Spirit said to us for this year, "The only burden I would have you
carry, is Christ be formed In you." His ALREADY Completed Cross is what we carry in the
Prism Heart; putting ours and all other’s burdens into it by prayer, seeing the Power of His Cross
realize, actualize and manifest Miracles of the Heart. To the Credit of the GodHead.
Out of the Prism Heart of Christ In you, share Jesus and The Completed Work of His Cross with
someone this month. Watch the Changing of the Color Guard.
"Yes, Sir! Smilin in Trusting SERVICE - first to You Jesus… and then to others.
Establish Your ‘Prism ‘ Heart of full-color SonLight of ‘All Good Things’ In us.
By Your Grace, to Your Credit, and Completely Arraigned – held accountable to You, for You are
Lord and Executor of our personal ‘Estate In Christ’. Make us a "Living Trust" In you,
fully accepted and approved.To the praise of Your Glory, In Jesus Name."

Alexandria & Friends
Accepted and Approved

By and Because of You, Jesus, and The Completed Work of Your Cross
+ Please inform us when your e-mail address changes
+Or if you want to be off our list
+Please send us testimonies of results from applying The Completed Work of Jesus’ Cross.

(Remember to print/read The Overview of The Completed Work of Jesus’ Cross
Prayer HandBook from off the website)
+ Please send this e-mail to a friend and encourage them to visit the Website www.fullness.org
+ Come visit us often, too
www.fullness.org
See you again!

